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Insurance 
Coverage 
Questioned 
Tbe All-UniYersfty StudeIa 
CoundI bas passed a reao-
lurfon quesdonfng die pJllcy 
of Insurance COYerage to stu-
dents between summer and 
fall quarters and to 8hIdent8 
emollecI In efgIIr - week 
or wortahop programs and 
wbo pay acdYity fees. 
TIle councB diacusaed die 
Insurance pJllcy wbleb COYeR 
Ihdents _ both UniYer8lty 
campuses and decfded to write 
to L Clart Dam. director of 
8bIdenI affairs. que8donfnS 
die COYerage outside die J'e8-
alar scbool year. 
Chairman BiD MuqIby -po-
pJinted Lyndel LerilzasYlc:e-
c:bairman. EdwardB'fille Cam-
PUS; Pran LanpbJII.secretarr. 
and Pam Newberry. budget 
omcer. 
The meeting was held _ 
tile University Center on die 
Carbondale campus. The 
minutes were released 
Wednesday. 
The councB decided to IIold 
its first fall meeting Sept. 
2S and 26 _ Little Grassy 
Lake Camp. 
Southern Players 
Might Go Back 
To New Salem 
Tbe Southern Players may 
perform at· die New S31em 
State Park next summer. 
Se~ral state agencies in-
volved in operating die park 
ba1le written tile SlU drama 
group about performlDg at the 
part. 
"Notbfng is definite," said 
Sberwin Abrams, faculty ad-
viser to the Southern players. 
"We recei1led die letters a 
montb ago, and now we are 
trying to find out just wbat 
tbey want". 
In die summers before 
19S8--and before tbe Southern 
Playilouse was air-condi-
tioned--tIIe Southern Players 
performed at die New Salem 
Park. One summer dley per-
formed at Bransom, Mo. 
"Tbough tbe Cbamber of 
Commerce wanted us [0 con-
tinue, we bad to come tocam-
PUS:' Abrams explained. At 
the time the Tbeater Depart-
ment had only two instruClOrs, 
who were in charge of teaching 
classes as well as working 
witb die summer acting com-
pany. 
"Naturally:' said Abrams, 
"we could not teach classes, 
direct campus productions and 
perform in New Salem too." 
"We are in the process of 
exploring possibilities," 
Abrams said. 
GUll Bode 
Gus says he may not be mucb 
of a camel driver. but be 
still thinks the University 
Center picked an awfully dry 
time to close the Oasis. 
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'Late-Hours' Room Is Planned 
In Library for O,mUJing in fall 
, ltBR.4 -
Basement Area 
To Be for Study 
Morris Library may open a 
·"late-hours" study room this 
fall. 
According to Perris Ran-
dall, acting director of the 
"library, a plan is being con-
sidered to provide students a 
place inside the library where 
they can continue to study after 
tile library closes. 
He empbasized that it 
"probably will not be open 
round-tbe-clock" but W9uld 
remain open a numberofbours 
after regular library hours. 
"As you know, tbeTextboot 
Service is being moved from 
its present location at tbe 
DOrtbeast corner of the li-
brary basement to another 
floor." Randall said. "And 
we are considering using tbat 
old location for the stUdy IOOID.·· 
Randall said one of tbe 
major reasons for selecting 
the old Textbook Service lo-
cation is that "it has an out-
aide entrance and students will 
be able to come and go freely 
after the main door:'J of the 
library arP. locked:' 
TIle Textbook Service lias 
IIoth an inside and outside -
entrance. It can be reaelled 
tbrougb either the foyer at 
the library's main entrance 
GOY. O'ITO DRlfER VISITED ID<H SCHOOL mJDERTS AT SIU"S WORLD YOUTH CONFERENCE. ~:e a nos:.:as~u::e:~airS at 
Love - M."iD~ Surveyed 
Tbe room will be equipped 
with tables and chairS and a 
few general reference books, 
Randall said. 
Public Display of Affection on SIU Campus 
Is Governed Largely by Unwritten Rules 
"We will not have a li-
brarian on duty in the room:' 
be said, "but we probably will 
have someone tbere to simply 
act as a monitor tobelpmain-
tain quiet in the room:' 
By Leonor Wall 
Heywood Campbell Broun, 
in "It Seems 10 Me:' says 
"the ability to make Ioge 
frivolously is the chief char-
acteristic wbieb distiJlpishes 
buman beinp from the 
beasts." 
In order to find out what 
regulations are imposed upon 
our feUow campus human be-
Ings in their m'fOlous an of 
Jo~-m__ a ..rYey was 
made of people by wbom the 
practice is co.idered a 
problem. 
.'. don't beHeve a rule on 
pening has been written tltat 
will meet Witb opentional 
success,·· Marian ThrllilkiU, 
head residenl _ Woody Han. 
said. 
"We appeal to the girls as 
adult WOmetlo We use tile honor 
system here." sbe coMinued. 
"HoweYer. resi" felJows 
and a ·'IISeJors keep a _teb 
in tilt ".alls. loIIbies and re-
c:eptiOh at'e&8 just in case." 
"We try to keep tile ball 
above reproac:b. We tell the 
girls WI what tlley do is Been 
in the eyes of their own peers 
and tbat their actions are a 
reflection on the ball itseH. 
Their conduct goes only as 
far as their judgment in a 
mixed society wiD permit it:' 
Miss Thrailkill noted. 
"K a reprimand is in order. 
the resident fellows and coun-
selors do not hesitate to act,·· 
Miss Thrailkill hastened to 
point out. After a warning or 
two some have been asked to 
leave the building because, 
she feels. "tbey are abusing 
the facilities they are 
privileged to use; however, 
these occurrences are rare.·· 
"The girls appreciate the 
reprimands and the mainten-
ance of acceptable conduct in 
the building." Miss Thrailkill 
said, "as the girls feel it is 
embarrassing wben relatives 
or viSitors come and tbeir 
conduct is not wbat it should More details about the room 
be." will be announced later. 
"Three feet on the floor 
and notbfng can happen" is a 
generally accepted pollcy for 
couples at Woody Han.·' Miss 
Thrailkill noted. 
"The University Center:' 
according to Clarence G. 
Dougherty. director, "bas no 
rule sel down against public 
display of affection. but me 
pJllcy of the building is defi-
nitely against sucb displays." 
'·Public display of affection 
is not a thing that educaled 
(Coetil'lued OIl , ... 8) 
In the past several years 
a number of students bave 
made various propJsals in 
connection with later library 
bours or a study-room ar-
rangement to be used after 
tbe library closes. The 
Student CouncU bas discussed 
the matter on several 
occasions. 
As a result a study room 
bas been maintained in the 
Student ActiVities area of the 
University Center. But it 
closes when the Center is 
locked up for the night. 
r fair Lady' Has 3 October Dates 
'"My Pair Lady:' the Sum- Mrs. Miriam Gullett. a former Eldorado as Alfred P. 000-
mer Music Theater's bit teacher from England who bas little, WUliam McHughes of 
musical production. will be se~ as diction coach for Little RocIc, Ark. as Colonel 
performed again this fall. ae- the cast, win take the role of Pickering. 
cordll!lg to William Taylor. Mrs. Hopkins. Jerry Dawe of Marionas 
assistant professor of music ViClOria Smith of Park Preddy Eysnford-Hill, 
and director of the allow. Ridge and Diana Whitney of Lynn Leonard of Carbon-
It will be presented Oct. 2, St. Louis bave been added to dale as Mrs. Pearce. 
3 and .. in Sbryock Auditorium the group of dancers. Mary Davidson of Eldorado 
wltb vlnuaDy the same cast Leading roles of Prof. as Mrs. Higgins and Sarah 
that performed this summer. Henry Higgins and Eliza 000- Moore of Carbondale as 
Only two replacements wiD little will again be played by Mrs. Eynsford-HiD. 
be made in supponing roles Roben Meyer of Springfield Tbe Summer MUSic Theater 
and two new dancers wUl join and Mary Jo Smitb of Mt. performance of "My Fair 
the cast, he said. Vernon. Lady" drew more than 3500 
Ralph Busbee. SIU rare Also continuing in major persons during its three-night 
booles librarian~ will play the rolls for the fall performance run and attracted "rave" 
role of Zoltan Karpathy and will be David Davidson of notices from local reviewers. 
I 
'age 2 
Final Deposit Due Aug. 14 
For Travlers World's Fair 
people makIng tbe flying 
trip to the World's Fair are 
asked to pay in full by Aug. 
14. 
Ray Lambert. spokesman 
for the Saluki Flying Club 
whicb is sponsoring the triP. 
says the final payment may be 
made at two places. The 
travelers - to - be may mate 
their final deposit at the Uni-
versity Center display table 
or personally see Hugh Blaney 
at the Office of AuxUiary 
Enterprises in Sbryock 
Auditorium. 
There are still seats avail-
able for the trip. Anyone 
connected witb SIU in any 
capacity is eligible to mate 
the World's Falrtrip--parent. 
staff IJ!llllber. student or 
employ~ . 
Tile $112 price for the trip 
includes a round trip fare. 
botel room at the Hotel Henry 
Hudson in Manbattan, trans-
portation from the airport to 
the botel. luggage bandling and 
tips. and admission to the 
World's Fair. 
Departure is scbeduled at 
7:15 a.m •• Chicago time;from 
O'Hare Airport. Arrival in 
New York via TWA Super 
Constellation Is' plaMed for 
12:30 p.m.. New York time. 
Today's 
Weather 
. ~~ Cloudy B.:-,~,'~ ,'. : 
:~~ 
Fair to partly cloudy. little 
change in temperature with 
high in the 70s. 
RECORDS 
." .. ,artists .,. 
BraatIway Hits 
Mavie Soun. Tracks 
Listenin, anG Dancin, 
Camedy .,. Latest Releases 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S,ILLDIOIS 
The travelers will spend 
four nights and five days in 
New York. They will leave 
the city Sept. 18 at 7:40 p.m. 
and be back in Chicago at 
11:50 p.m. 
It is important that the 
people going on the trip leave 
forwarding addresses so they 
may be contacted. if neces-
sary. 
W. A. Dougherty, 
General Manager 
Of rlllinoisan,'Dies 
Funeral services will be 
conducted at 2 p.m. Friday 
for W .A. Dougherty. general 
manager of the Southern 
minoisan. 
He died Wedne'sday after an 
illness of nine months; he 
had major surgery last 
November. 
The body Is at the Huff-
man Funeral Home. where 
friends may call after 4 p.m. 
today. 
Funeral services wUl be 
conducted there at 2p.m. Fri-
day. The Rev. Edward L. Hoff-
man. pastor of the FirstMeth-
odist Church. will officiate. 
and burial will be in Oakland 
Cemetery. 
Mr. Dougherty became gen-
eral lFanager of the Cal',:, 
bondale Free Press in 1947. 
he later became executive ed-
itor of the Southern minolsan. 
It was tbe successor to the 
newspapers in Carbondale. 
Murphysboro and Herrin. 
He was appointed general 
manager in 1953. 
Mr. Dougherty had been in 
newspaper work in Chicago. 
Decatur, Macon. Ga.. and At-
lanta. He attended Millikin 
and- Iowa universities. 
Surviving are his wife. Mar-
garet. and a daugbter. Jo. 
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datly except SUnday ilnd Monday durtl1l fall. 
winler. apri •• and e1lht·weet summer ler. 
eICcepr dun. Universlry vacaUon periods • 
examlnalion weeks. and legal holidays by 
Soumern IIIhto's Unl¥e1"RUy.Carbondale.lllt. 
nois~ Published on Tuesday and Friday of 
each wet.-k: for the flnal thRe weeks of the 
twelve-week summer term. Second class 
posuge paid al the Carbondale Post Office 
under rhe Kt of March 3. 1879. 
pollc:ies of the F.gyptiOln are the responsl ... 
b1lilY 01 rbe edllOr~. SI3lemenra PlhU.hed 
here do POI neces.Rarlly reflect lhe optnionol 
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Editor. Waller Waschlct Ft ...... Officer. 
Howard R. !.ons- F.dlrortal and business 
ofUces located In "undina T .48. phone" 
453-2.154. 
does more-fllster, ellsier thlln 
IIny other portllble typewriter 
ONLY $6.65 PERMOHTH 
So cQnrpfere. so convenient. so 
versatile .•. i' can tJIIfy ~ comlM,ed 
to modem ollie. typc",itBS tlat 
_e I., mIKe elfpensirte! 
Open 9am 'tiU 3pm Saturday , 
I 
404 S. III. Carbondale Phone: 457 -6450 
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Workshop Slated 
For Librarians 
The first of its kind to be 
beld in Illinois. a fi,ve-day 
workshop for public librar-
ians. will be conducted here 
Aug. 24-28 by the SIU DiVi-
sion of Technical and Adult 
Education in cooperation with 
the Illinois State Ubrary. 
Librarians who enroll will 
be reimbursed for housing. 
meals. tuition and worksbop 
materials. according to Harry 
B. Bauernfeind. assistant 
dean of technical and adult 
education. 
Purpose of the workshop is 
to acquaint public librarians 
witb new ideas in reference 
work. library promotion and 
administration and shoncuts 
in cataloguing. 
"It is hoped that librarians 
attending the workshop will 
-ril!turn to their librahes with 
new ideas on howtheirlibrar-
les can best serve their par-
ticular communities'" 
Bauernfeind said. 
SUE ANN WOOD 
Lecturers will be Roben 
N. Broadus. associate profes-
sor of library science at 
Northern Dlinois University 
and former head librarian at 
David Upscomb College. 
Nasbville. Tenn.; A. Stan Res-
cae. assistant professor of 
library science at George 
Peabody College for Teach-
ers. Nashville. Tenn •• and 
R.W. Evans. from sru·s in-
structional materials 
departments. 
GlDbe Reporter Here to Write 
Feature on Journalism at SIU 
A St. Louis newspaper-
woman was on campus 
Wednesday to work on a story 
about the Department of 
Journalism. 
She is Sue Ann Wood. who 
is a reporter-feature writer 
working from the city desk 
of tbe Globe-Democrat. 
Miss Wood iE working on a 
weekend edition feature for 
lbe Feature Forum section 
of the paper. No definite pub-
lication date bas been sched-
uled. she said. 
Sbe met Howard R. Long. 
department chairman. for a 
tour of the department facili-
ties and introductions to the 
American and foreign stu-
dents enrolled in the 
department. 
She said she was interested 
in not only the work of the 
department but its interna-
tional ties througb organiza-
tions such as the International 
Conference of Weekly News-
paper Editors. 
She is a graduate of the 
University of Missouri School 
of Journalism. and studied at 
EO:!inburgh University in Scot-
a 
presents: 
las.le of 
honey 
by Sltela'" Delony 
a modern, controversial, 
clashift9 drama 
Perlormonce at 8:30 
Au,. 14. rs. r6. 21. 
22.23 
All seats rese"" 
51.00 
liIir-conditioned 
409 S. III. 
land in 1952-53 on a Rotary 
fellowship. 
Sbe was witb tbe St. 
Petersburg. Fla.. Times for 
14 months before joiromg tbe 
Globe-Democrat in 1955. 
Workshop to Deal 
With Aero-Space 
Importance of aero-space 
education In modern civiliza-
tion is the theme of tbe Aero-
Space Workshop being held 
Aug. 10-21 on the SlU campus. 
Jason Collins. worksbopdi-
rector. said the workshop will 
answer some of the most ele-
mentary questions about aero-
space to tbe extent the In-
formation is needed by social 
studies teachers. Field trips 
will be made to tbe McDon-
nell Aircraft Co. in St. Louis 
and to the Rantoul. m.. Air 
Force Base. 
Assisting Collins are five 
U.S. Air Force officers: Lt. 
Col. John Helton of Waco. 
Texas. Major Orval Kane of 
Beaver Creek. Wis.. Major 
KeMeth A. Person of Ran-
toul, and two officers from 
the Air Force ROTC detach-
ment at SIU. Capt. Robert 
Probst and Capt. Joe Johnson. 
Broadus formerly was a 
consultant for Remington Rand 
Corp. Rescoe. who has acted 
as consultant for many schools 
and libraries. previously con-
ducted a worksbop at SIU. 
Evans has acted as a con-
sultant in instructional ma-
terials for the Springfield 
school system and Is at pres-
ent serving as consultant on 
library services to the Car-
bondale bigh school board. 
On the opening day a book 
binding demonstration will be 
presented by Don Dickerson 
of the Gaylord Company. 
StuJent Suspended 
In Trespass Case 
Joseph K. Wood. 23. a fresh-
man from New Haven. Conn •• 
has been suspended from the 
University for an indefinite 
period. after being fined on a 
trespassing charge. 
The Office of Student Af-
fairs said Wood wall arrested 
at 1:15 a.m. Monday climb-
ing on the roof at 507 West 
Main St. 
He was fined $25 plus $5 
costs in Circuit Coun. 
TODAY - FRIDAY 
~.',.1fi4lJ'~ , '''' :)., - ~';.,.a ~,' ~~ .. , 
stinley Baker·Jack Hawkins· Dlia JaaItssoa.JaInes Baath 
Weekend Excursions Will See 
Shawneetown and 'Porgy' 
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Film Classics Will Present 'Mortal Storm'; 
Margaret Sullivan, James Stewart Costar 
Tonight's Fflm Classics 
will feature "Mortal Storm" 
at 8:30 p.m. on WSIU-TV. 
This Is a story about the 
tragedy of a German famUy 
tbat becomes split over 
loyalties during Hider's rise 
to power. Featured stars are 
Margaret Sullivan, James 
Stewart, Frank Morgan and 
. Rohert Young. 
Other blghlights: 
Sp.m. 
Wbat's New: A look at how 
insects are born; also, a 
fUm Journey to the Grand 
Canyon. 
Movie Set Tonight 
At Southern Hills 
Tennis classes sponsored by 
tbe Pbysical Education De-
partment on the tennJs 
courts at 9 a.m. and 2:30 
p.m. 
Student Nonviolent Freedom 
Committee meeting in Room 
D of the University Center 
at 6 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
Wbat's New: A look at the 
transformation of spiders; 
also. a trip to Ye&wstone 
National Part. 
7 p.m. 
System: An examination of 
tbe roles of government in 
tbe modem American busi-
ness system and a look at 
tbe function of government 
activities in tbe market. 
Portrait of Japan: The tea 
ceremony and floral dec- 8 p.m. 
orations are featured. You Are There: "V-J Day" 
is feat>~ , with Walter 
7:30 p.m. Cronkite. on tbe 19tb an-
The American Business niversary of V-J Day. 
WSIU Features 3 Composers 
Tbe music of Mozart. 
Tcbalkovsky and WUliam 
Scbuman will he featured at 
3:30 p.m. today on WSIU Ra-
dio·s Concert Hall program. 
Other highlights: 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
1 p.m. 
Afternoon Serenade. 
2:45 p.m. 
World of Folk MUsiC: Joan 
Manning. 
~ny No.8;" Tchaikovsky, 
"Quarter de Saxophones:' 
5:30p.m. 
News Report. 
6 p.m. 
Music in the Air. 
8:30 p.m. 
Concert: Saint-Saens, "Le 
Rouet d'Ompbaie '~"Carnaval 
des Animaux:" and "Hav-
anaise;" Barraud. "Sonatine 
for Violin and Plano;'· Van 
Baaren, "Variations for Or-
chestra;" Scbat. "Mosaics for 
Orchestra:· 
TriPs p1annedfortblsweek- Shawneetown. Tbose inter- "The Lltdest OUdaw:" a 3:30 p.m. 
........1 ... 
end by the Summer Steering ested should sign up in the cbildren's movie, will he Concert Hall: Mozart. 
Committee include one to the Activities Office before noon shown at 9 p.m. at South- "Hom Concerto No. 3 in E 
, DAILY &GYPTIAJIJ 
Muny Opera production of Friday. em Hills. Flat;'·' W. Scbuman. "Sym-
"Porgy and Bess" and a Sa-
luki Safari to Shawneetown. 
A bus will leave the Uni-
versity Center at .. p.m. 
Saturday for "Porgy and 
Bess.· Students wishing to 
go should sign up In the Ac-
tivities Office by noon Friday. 
Cost of the trip is $2.50 for 
transportation and ticket. 
The Saluki Safari Will leave 
the University Center at 1:30 
p.m. Sunday for the trip to 
Mr •• Loom.il JoiRIJ 
Home Ec Facrdty 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Loom-
is of Carbondale has been 
appointed instructor in the 
home and family depanment. 
Eileen E. Quigley, dean of 
the School of Home Econom-
iCS, announced Tuesday. 
Mrs. Loomis holds bach-
elor's and master's degrees 
in bome economics from sm. 
She specialized in home and 
family and child development 
for tbeadvanceddegree. Wbile 
taki!lg graduate studies. sbe 
beld a graduate assistantsbip 
in tbe child development 
laboratory. 
Immediately after grad-
uation. sbe taugbt a yeU' in 
Patoka bigh school and last 
year taugbt at Crab Orchard 
Community Unit School. 
Almnus Named 
Formosan Editor 
Peng Yao. who received his 
master's degree in journalism 
at Southern In 1962, was re-
cently appointed editor of the 
Shin Sheng Daily News. Taipei, 
Taiwan. 
Yao was appointedbyMUton 
Shieh. publisher of the news-
paper. who was a visiting 
professor in journalism at 
SIU during the 1959-60 school 
year. 
As editor Yao will direct 
a staff of 85 and will be re-
~ponsible for the entire pro-
duction of the paper. 
The Shin Sheng Daily News 
is Taiwan's second largest 
newspaper. Yao will con-
currenr.iy direct the newly 
establiilhed Center For public 
and Business Administration 
Education at the National 
Cbengchi University in Taipei. 
Ph. 453-2354 
HURRY-
Last paper is Aug. 21 
Deadline: noon Aug. 19 
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SIU Shows Ilow It Keeps 
Things Do~ on the Farm 
Area Fortflar8 Tour lairy, Steer-Hog Center 
PIwIoa ",roe Raillnan 
-,,!':'-:'::'·':.:.;.;.."':1...cf. ... 
VI5ITOIIS WAn' OUTSIIIE BUlL: MG FOR lREIIl GU1IlE.. 
PateS 
.. "'(-.,:' .. '.,:.. ~- . --. 
WlLLfAII KERR. PIIOVl!SSOR OF AGRICUL 11IRE IHtJUSTRIES rCENTER)' LEAPS II DISCUSSION 
W FEBD COIITRACTS. 
I 
Pa,.6 
S_oncl in a S.ri •• 
'Arrangement' 
For Vending 
Ultimate control of the mately 45 separate Joc:ations. 
vending operations on campus they sell five types of procl-
lies with SlU's Office of AUXi- Ucts. Milk constitutes 7 per 
liary and Sernce Enterprises. cent of their sales; coffee. 
housed In Room 103 of Shryock 3 per cent; candy. 28 per 
Auditorium. It is Auxiliary cent; Cigarettes, 46 per cent. 
and Service Enterprises whicb and cold drinks. 16 per cent. 
lets contracts permitting Main banks of ARA vending 
vending companies to place machines are in University 
machines on campus. Center. Old Main, Wham Ed-
For the privilege of vend- ucation Building, the Agrlcul-
ing on the SlU campus, vend- ture Building. and the Life 
ing companies pay SIU a per- Science Building. The rest 
centage of the gross amounts are scattered. 
of money deposited in each Whereas the location of ma-
machine on campus. Tbe per- chines Is determined jointly 
centages. for the most part. by the University and ARA. 
range between 10 and 25 per ARA has the final control 
cent, but some commissions over what goes into the ma-
are as low as seven per cent, chines. It has done extensive 
wbile some are as high as marketing research to deter-
40 per cent--depending on the mine jUst what products to 
product the machine sells and sen. where to sell them, and 
the type of service. how. It is ARA's policy to 
in all, this amounts to an stock only name brands, and 
annual income of nearly these brands are rotated from $so.ooo for the University. machine to machine in order 
'Generally stated. this money to suit space and demand 
is used for the retirement requirements. 
of bonds held agairun; ,~d- TJt~ reason you can't buy 
ings. or. as is the case wben _ a Coke o~ campus is that 
vending machines are located ARA has a separate contract 
in buildings already paid for. with Pepsi-Cola· Co'1,npany .. 
it is placed in the student Pepsi operates the bottled soft 
welfare fund. For this money, drink segment of ARA's SIU 
the University furnishes only operations. ARA's contract 
the electricity, water, and doesn't expire until Dec:. 12, 
location. 1966. so until then. like it 
There are presently four or not, on campus it's think 
vending companies on cam- young or else. 
pus. They are: Automatic Re- ARA explains the scarcity 
tailers of America, Todd's of 5-cent items in its ma-
Laundry Cleaner, Dorm chines by pointing out that the 
EnterpriSes, and General Tel- IO-cent item is more desir-
epbone Company of lllinois. able to both buyer and seller. 
Auxiliary and Service Enter- The buyer gets more for bis 
prises considers pay tele- money compared to two 5-
phones vending machines. By cent purchases, and ARA, of 
far the wgest on campus course. makes more money. 
and most familiar to SIU stu- In addition, ARA cites statis-
dents is Automatic Retailers tics sOOwing that 5-cent items 
of America--known as ARA-- just didn't sell when placed 
which. incidentally. also owns in its SIU machines. 
Slater Food Services in the So the ooises of the ma-
Roman Room oftheUniversity chine grow louder. 
Center. Next in the series: "Cam-
ARA maintains a complex pus Vending--Getting Your 
of 242 vending machines on Money Back." 
campus. Located at approxi- Walt Wascbick 
teller to the Editor 
Art Gallery Hopes to Extend 
Viewing Hours in Fall Term 
Mr. Harlyn Hamm's com-
ments in the Aug. 4tb edition 
of the Daily Egyptian con-
cerning the open hours of tbe 
Mkchell An Gallery are en-
couraging since they indicate 
there are some people who 
would be interested enough to 
visit the Gallery if it were 
open soine evenings and week-
ends. Tbe University Gal-
leries. of wbicb the Mitcbell 
An Gallery is a pan, realizes 
that it would be better to have 
open hours for tbe con-
venience of those working or 
regularly arranged (or each 
major exhibition - usually on 
Sunday. 
The University Galleries 
appreciates any suggestions 
from members of the faculty 
and the student bodyinassist-
ing us to make the Galleries 
more a v a i1 a ble to more 
people. 
Ben Watkins 
Acting Curator 
University Galleries 
attending classes during tbe More and more food is com-
week. It is boped tbat such ing canned or prepackaged, in-
arrangements can be made eluding food for thought. 
starting with tbe Fall term. 
However. it should be --Somerset (MasSo) Spectator 
pointed out that during the 
past years, when the Mitchell 
Gallery was open from 9-12 
on Saturdays and 2-6 on Sun-
days, pracUcally no one came. 
This in spite of a great deal 
of publicity and enticements of 
cookies, puncb, and pretty girl 
attendants-also an! 
Anyway , Mr. Hamm is on 
the right track. Perhaps he can 
persuade his professors as 
well as his colleagues to attend 
Khrushchev has threatened 
to bury us; we shall spare 
him the trouble if. as a na-
tion, we continue to permit 
farming to continue as an 
unprofitable wsiness. As far 
as the dairy regions of Amer-
ica are concerned, we could, 
indeed. bury ourselves in non-
fat dry milk and the cheaper 
spread. 
at least the receptions. open- --Gouverneur (N.Y.) Tribune-
ing. and lectures which are Press 
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Pidure Editorial 
Around Campus Last Week 
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WELL, AT LEAST 1lIE HOLES IN THE SIDEWALK ARE DURABLE. W.W. 
It's Season for Hay~ Fever 
Again it is time for inbalers, 
nose drops. tissues and 
tablets. The cause?Hayfever. 
Weeds, grass and trees bring 
irritation to millions. Even 
those sensitive to tiny. dis-
integrated bits of dust, given 
off by millions of insects, 
might get the fever. 
Millions of man - days of 
work in industry will be lost. 
There will be sneezing. eye 
congestion, itchingoftheears. 
nose, tbroat and mouth, and 
nasal discharge will block the 
nose. Others may suffer from 
asthma, eczema, jl;astroin-
On Other Campuses 
testinal allergies, and' contact 
dermatitis sucb as poison ivy. 
The medical profession 
calls it a mere nUisance. But 
Rep. John E. Fogarty in 1958 
tbought hay-fever was serious 
enough to warrant a ""Na-
tional Allergy Month" from 
Aug. 15 to Sept. 15. A pamph-
let "Hay Fever Holiday" ad-
Vises a trip to Europe or to 
areas of pollen-free seashore 
or mountain reson. The best 
spot for relief is the Pacific 
Coast. and the worst hay-
fever spot is Coldwater, Mich. 
Normal treatment is desen-
sitization. By means of a 
series of injections of weak 
solutions of the allergy-pro-
ducing insect materials, re-
sistence can be built up and 
attacks avoided. Drinking im-
munized milk, or using an 
ionitron (a machine wbich can 
be built in or attached to a 
room air-conditioner) brings 
speedy relief. 
This discomfon is headed 
for a coincidence wIth the end 
of term examinations. The 
hope is that there will not 
be too many WE-grades. 
P.L. Masha 
Wrong People Getting Funds 
. 
achievement, and therefore 
are most necessary to our 
educational system. On the 
o t b e r hand, scholarships 
awarded purely on the basis 
~f need to qualified students 
may encourage achievement 
in a sector of the population 
which usually does not attend 
college. At this point this 
seems to be a greater good. 
The American Council on 
Education has urged a com-
plete reView of the nationwide 
formula of awarding scholar-
ships to U. S. college and 
university students. 
In light of the statistics 
used by the ACE in deter-
mining tbe need for this re-
view. it is eVident private 
scOOlarship re-distribution 
could do mucb to help meet 
the cost of ""priming tbe edu-
cation pump," --a cost a Daily 
reader objects to in a letter-
tl.l-the-editor today. 
An ACE study showed that 
for everyone scholarship 
awarjed to a student from a 
family with an income below 
$3,000, a~ least four aregiven 
to students from families in 
the $11.000 a year bracket. 
The head of the study. ACE 
research director Elmer D. 
West, said figures reflect 
"well-known reasons" tbat 
the rich are more likely to 
send their children to college 
tban tbe poor, butto help more 
of the poorwboapply,heurged 
colleges to "begin at the bot-
tom of the economic ladder 
and work up in granting aid." 
He also urged that high in-
come families make greater 
use of loan funds--on the as-
sumption that their financial 
difficulty in meeting college 
expenses is temporary. 
It can be argued that 
scholarsbips gIVen on the 
basis of merit reinforce 
Perhaps the ACE repon and 
President Jol!nson's emphasis 
on poverty measures will 
slowly direct colleges into 
awarding a greater percentage 
of their scholarships to more 
needy students. 
The Minnesota Daily 
University of Minnesota 
How to Solve Football Problem 
It matters not whether ytil.! 
win or lose, but how you play 
the game--!lnless you'redp.al-
ing With Iowa football. Then 
it's strictly a matter of wheth-
er you play the game at all. 
The latest installment in the 
Big Question of Iowa State 
versus Iowa University in a 
gridiron contest was regis-
tered last week when Harry 
Burrell, sports information 
director at ISU, brought up 
the question again. 
Burrell suggested that if 
Iowa continues to refuse [0 
share the profits from its 
lucrative football program by 
not agreeing to an SUl-ISU 
&i:!"I1e, it may be a matter for 
the Stai:~ Legislature to decide. 
. He cited 9 case in Ala-
bama where the k&i~lature 
refused to allocate certain 
funds for the University until 
it agreed to play Auburn in 
football. 
Well it seems kind of silly 
to make sucb a big thing out 
of what should be a fairly 
simple game. 
Maybe instead of calling on 
the Legislature to take a stind 
on this much debated question, 
the lawmakers could placate 
the entertainment appetite of 
Iowa sports fans themselves. 
Perhaps the State Senate 
coldd play the House of Rep-
resentatives in a volleyball 
game--they could hold tfJ.e 
iii~tch in the gt)"e:onvI"-Zi 
office. 
It might not be quite as 
good as a college football 
game, but it would keep a lot 
of people talking--about 
something other than ISU-SUI 
footban. That would be quite , 
an accomplishment in itself. 
Jon Van 
The Daily Iowan 
State University of Iowa I 
J 
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"nus ISN'T GOING TO BE ANY TEA PARTY" Associated Press Ne.s Roundup 
Robert Kennedy Reported Set 
To Make Run for U.S. Senate 
ALBANY, N. Y.--Atty. Gen. 
Robert F ~ Kennedy appeared 
Wednesday to be wen on his 
way toward nomination' as 
the Democratic candidate for 
U.S. senator from New York. 
A wen-informed source in 
the state democratic organ-
ization said a series of moves 
over the next several days 
were expected to provide the 
momentum that would assure 
Kennedy's nomination. 
The moves' were expected 
to include Ke nnedy's 
announcement of bis candi-
dacy and further declar-
ations of support from cou."l-
ty chairmen.' • 
In W asbington. however, a 
Turkey Suspends 
Cyprus Flights 
Goldwater Denies Extremists 
In Unity Bid to GOP I~aders 
NICOSIA. Cyprus--TUrtey 
cast oU on the troUbled waters 
of Cyprus late Wednesday, 
suspending its reconnaiBSance 
fligbts "for tbe time being" 
and pledging to belptbe United 
Nations restore peace. 
But these developments, an-
nounced in Ankara by For-
eign Minister Feridun Cemal 
Ertin, came only after Trut-
ish scout planes again set off 
air raid alerts across mucb 
of the island and angry Greek 
HERSHEY. Pa. - Repub-
lican presidential nominee 
Barry Goldwater disavowed 
extremists of the left and right 
Wednesday, and promised. if 
he wins the presidency. to 
consult in advance With former 
President Eisenhower on ap-
pointments to key Cabinet 
posts. 
".. seek the suppan of no 
extremists-of the keft or the 
right:' Goldwater told a 
closed-door summit confer-
ence of Republican leaders he 
had summoned bere in a bid 
for party unity. 
Service Salaries 
Go Up Next Month 
WASHINGTON -- President 
Johoson signed into law 
Wednesday a bill that will 
send fatter pay checks to 
almost eve r y American 
serviceman by tbe first of 
next month. 
All of them will share in 
the" $207-million pay raise 
except draftees and lowest-
ranting enlisted men. For 
most, it will be the second 
pay raise in 11 months. 
The bill gives a 2.5 per cent 
increase to all officel sand 
enlisted men with more than 
twO years of service and an 
8.5 per cent increase to all 
officers with less than two 
fears of service. 
JYew Jersey Cities 
Struck by Violence 
ELIZABETH, N. J.--Ne-
groes in Paterson and both 
Negro and white youth!' in 
Elizabeth went on Violent 
sprees Tuesday night inwhich 
gasoline bombs, rocks and 
empty bottles were hurled, 
store windows smashed and 
one store was looted. 
The outbreaks began first 
in Paterson and. as order was 
restored there. Oared up in 
Elizabeth. 
Author Ian Fleming 
Dies of Heart Atlaek 
CANTERBURY. England--
Ian Lancaster Fleming, Crea-
tor of the fictional secret 
agent James Bond, died 
Wednesday of a hean attack. 
He was 56. 
Goldwater said he was con-
fident there would be no 
"so - called extremist take-
over of the party:' 
Goldwater said his foreign 
policy would be patterned upon 
Eisenhower's. 
The Arizona senator said a 
Go I d w ate r administration 
"will mean an immediate re-
turn to the proven policy of 
peace through strength wbich 
was the hallmark of the Eisen-
hower years:' 
He added: "Every presi-
dent, if he's worth bis salt, 
will pick his own Cabinet. He 
must pick his own aSSOCiates 
for the top echelon of govern-
ment. However, I can assure 
you tbat I would not appoint 
anyone to the offices of sec:-
retary of state, or secretary of 
defense or other critical na-
tional 8XUrity posts until I 
bave first discussed my plans 
for tbose appointments With 
Gen. Eisenhower, Dick Nixon 
and other experienced leaders 
seasoned in world affairs." 
Cypriots demonstrated 
against Americans and 
Britons in Nicosia. 
P arH ament··s speaker, 
Glafcos Clerides, officially 
accused the' United States and 
Brirain of backing the Turk-
ish aerial attacks on Greek 
Cypriot positions in the Kok-
kina area battle last week-
end. 
Clerides said: "Nobody can 
believe that Turkey woo'!d dare 
launcb sucb attacks With NATO 
planes. withouf the consent of 
these two countries-the United 
States and Britain:' 
A placard-carrying crowd 
demonstrated outside the U. 
S. Embassy 
A Marine guard padlocked 
the crowd, about 100 persons. 
The staff remained inside tbe 
s ix-s tor y building behind 
shuttered windows. 
Pt.. IS A MODeST 
Sf. r -uP CHAR6E 
Available at 
HONDA 
of 
Carbondale 
PARTS & SERVICE 
Hi War 51 Marth Mobil Service Stati_ 
A newspapek'man who turned 
author, Fleming was one of 
the world's biggest money-
making writers. ... ..;,P.;,;h ..... 7-66,;;;;86 _______________ ,;.P.;,;:O;;;, • .,:Bo:, .. ;.,6:;:0;,;1 ... 
spokesman for Kennedy de-
scribed as "premature" pub-
lisbed reports that be had 
decided to n,ate the run. 
"The attorney general has 
not made a final decision:' 
said Edwin O. Guthman. 
Wbile top party leaders in 
the state continued to main-
.ain an official air of neu-
trality, there was evidence 
they were concentrating 00 
the Kennedy candidacy almost 
to the exclusion of otber 
prospects. 
Kennedy's backers for the 
Senate nomination argue that 
the U.s. Constitution requires 
only that a senator be '~wbeo 
elected. an inhabitant of that 
state for which he shail ~e 
chosen:' 
An endorsement of Kennedy 
by Mayor Robert F. Wagner 
of""'''' York City is con-
Sidered imminent--a step that 
the attorney general bas said 
is crucial to any bid by bim. 
Bolden Sentenced 
CHICAGO -- Abraham Bol-
den. first Negro Secret Serv-
ice man assigned to guard 
the PreSident, was sentenced 
Wednesday to six years in 
prison for trying to sell a 
secret file for $50,000. 
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Died as Soldier 
SIU Athletic Trophy Honors 
Ex-Saluki Herman Hinkley 
Who is Herman Hinkley? 
And why is the highest ath-
letic award presented at 
Southern named in his ~nor? 
The late Herman Hinkley 
is a former Saluld athlete who 
lost his life whUe fighting as 
a member of the U.S. Army 
in the South Pacific during 
World War Do ' 
Hinkley. a native of West 
Prankfort. was an outstand-
ing foodIall player at sm 
from 1941 untn he enlisted 
in the army in 1943. He was 
a star halfback on co ac h 
Glenn (Abe) Martin's grid 
teams of the early '40s. and 
was a reserve guard on tfle 
Salutl basketball team and 
a member of the stu track 
team. then coached by the 
late Leland "Doc" Lingle. 
After Hinkley was killed in 
action in 1943. Sigma Beta 
Mu fraternity, no lenger 
chartered on the SIU campus. 
created an award to honor an 
outstanding SalutI athlete. in 
memory of Hinkley. 
Today. Sigma PI fraternity 
presents the annual award to 
the sm athlete chosen as the 
outstanding performer of the 
year by his Saluki peers. 
Since the trophy was firBl: 
presented in 1946. only two 
Saluld athletes have won the 
award more tbanoQCe. Marion 
Rushing of Pinckneyville. now 
a starting corner-linebac:ter 
with tbe St. Louis Football 
Cardinals. won the Hinkley 
trophy in 1956 and 1958 for 
outBl:anding play in fooIball. 
basketball and track. 
The 1964 Winner. Rusty 
Mitchell of West Covina. 
Calif.. also won tbe trophy 
in 1963. Mitchell has been 
honored for his nationally rec-
ognized performances with 
coach Bill Meade's NCAA 
champion gymnastics team. 
Swimmer NIlrbertRumpel 
was the onIyforeign-bomath-
lete to win the trophy. Rumpel. 
a native of Scbweinfort. Ger-
many. was a stlllldout SWim-
mer at SIU from 1957 to 1959. 
Pormer Saluki track star. 
Dick Gregory. now a na-
tionally famous comedian, won 
the Hintley trophy In 1953. 
A list of trophy winners 
follows: 
1946--Sam Milosevich. 
football. 
1947-Quentin Stimson. 
basketball. 
1948--Joe Hughes. football. 
basketball. 
1949--Harold Hartley. 
tract. 
1950--Bob Colborn. 
foodIalI. 
1951-Tom Millikin. 
basketball. 
1952-- P b iI Colem an. 
track. 
1953--Dick Gregory. 
track. 
Peers' Judgment Sets Limit 
1954--Leo Wilson. football. 
1955--Wayne Williams. 
foodIall. 
1956-Marion R u s hi n g. 
football. . 
To Necking in Halls, Center 1951--Roger Counsil. swimming. 
1958--Marion R usb I n g. 
football. (Continu.d fro .. Page 1) 
young men and women should 
do:' Dougherty feels. 
"We don't feel that we 
should have to tell students 
that we have any special 
policy regarding behavior 
bere because most students 
know what is proper:' he em-
pbasized. "We have no in-
tention of baving the Univer-
sity Center turned imo a place 
where couples can go to neck." 
What happens if a couple 
is reprimanded in the center? 
"We suggest to them thatthey 
be careful of public display of 
affection. We rarely ask them 
to leave. because we want them 
to use the facilities available 
in the center for constructive 
purposes. Actually we bave 
very little disturbances in re-
lation to the number of people 
who use the building'" 
Regarding Thompson Point 
rules on public display of af-
fection. Roben C. Profilet. 
assistant area head. offered 
these comments. 
'"There is no specific area 
pollcy at Thompson Point. 
However. several of the 
women's haDs bave set gen-
eral &Candarda that are in-
corporated into their resi-
dence balls by-lawa." 
Does he feel tbat there i$ 
a problem because of a lack 
of any specific rules? ""It 
would be naive to assume 
that rules would limit natural 
interpersonal relation-
ship either in public or pri-
vate:' Profiler said. "'I feel 
ttlar students' moralsrandards 
a.re best defined by the judg-
ment of their peers. and in 
the past their judgment bas 
been quite acceptable and an 
adequate controlling factor'" 
In regard to complaints 
heard from students. he said. 
"Some woman students object 
to the public display of af-
fection in front of the halls 
at closing hours. The objec-
tion is understandable. but 
the solution to this problem 
is not an easy one." 
1959--Norbert Rumpel, 
swimming. 
1960-- Fred Orlofsky. 
gymnastics. 
1961-Ray Padovano 
swimming. 
1962--Jim Dupree, track. 
1963--Rusty M it c hell. 
gymnastics. 
1964--Rusty Mite hell. 
gymnastics. 
Slioes are a family affair 
at Sandy's 
What beHer time to dress-up 
the wIIole family in sparkling 
new shoes! What better place 
than right here •••••• 
Your Friendly Shoe Center 
Ladies' New Flats 
$3.99 and $4.99 
Shop wk._ 
parfcing ;s 
n .. problem 
Men's Dress 
and Casuals 
$9.95 and $12.95 
Sandy's 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
Use your 
St. Clair 
Charge AcC"ount 
A. .. s~ 13. 1". 
3 at SIU Write 
On Isometrics 
An article by three stU Pby-
siology Department faculty 
members bas been includect 
in a new textbook. '"Readings 
in Healtb Education." pub-
lished by William C. Brown 
Co., Dubuque. Ia. 
Tbe title is "'Isometrics: 
A Critique of Faddism Ver-
BUS Facts."' The article was 
written by Harold M. Kaplan. 
department cbairman. with 
Jay A. Bender and Alex J. 
Johnson. 
Anodler article written by 
tile three playsiologists and SIU 
sWimming coach Ralpla Casey 
was published in die July is~ 
sue of Swimming Tec:bnique. 
UTile Use of Isometric Exer-
cises for SWimming.·· 
FINE WOMEN·S SPORTSWEAR 606 S. ILLINOIS 
Baby Beef SALE Specials 
Round Steak I .. 69C 
Sirloin & Club Steaks 
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, .. 59( 
, .. 45e 
, .. 3!e Chuck Roast 
Boiling Beef 
Rend Lake Bacon 
Rend Lake Jowl 
2'6s. 29( 
, .. 3ge 
, .. 1ge 
Petroff Wieners , .. 59( PI.,. FREE 10 plrg oj bwu 
Potatoes 
Golden Bananas 
Fresh Ripe Apples 
Fresh Oranges 
2Q Ih. 
, .. 
"6 .. 
cD .. 
U"". @)alttl& PEVELY----------
.OO~ 3 %gals. $1.00 
FaoJl(in, 
Pork & Beans 6300 c .. s 5ge 
Mussel .... 
Appl. Sauc. 3 303c .. s 89( 
AG 
TOMato Juice 3 46oz. c .. s 79C 
Del Man .. 
Pineappl. Juice 3 46 az. cans 8ge 
P.tMilk 
P .... I., 
31..-c .. s 3ge 
LeMonade % gal. 19( 
S.rhesll 
Crack.rs 2 r , .. pig. 39~ 
Maulls 
Barbecue Sauce 2 Uoz. c .. s 79( 
AG Catsup 3 '.o&. _s 49( 
Hudson Napkins 2 200,,1. 4ge 
PICK'S AG 
Open I lI.m. to 9 p.m. - 7 dcrys II w_" 519E. MAIN 
